
GOOD EVENING EVER YBODY: 

oday General VeGaulle moved quickly - to put his 

government in control of France. The General meeting 

olitical and military l eaders at his office - in the 

mansion where the Premier lives. Only one group not there. 

The Communists. All other artiea uniting in support of 

the General under the terms of yesterday's vote; the vote 

that gives him •full powers - for six months.• 

The Senate of France, today accepted last night'• 

deoiaion in the National Assembly. 'hen DeGaulle appeared 

in the Senate today - he was given a standing ovation. 

Followed by a vote of a proval. 

DeGaulle today also made his first move to bring 

the army back under civilian control. Appointing General 

Paul Ely - chief of staff. Ely, resigned from that post 

only a couple of eeks ago - t the height of the crisis 

under Premier Pf l i ml in. 



LEA - 2 - --
1hat about Alger ia ? UeGaulle su moned Gene ral 

Salan - wh o flew in from Alg iers. hnd tomorrow eGaull e 

will fly back to lg iers with Salan. 

There has been grumbling in Algeria, over the 

DeGaulle cabinet. Ga ullist news apers in l g iers 

ex pressing - disa ointment, because the cabinet does not 

include any of the Algerian rebels who helped to p le 

Pflialin. It's expected that DeGaulle will answer thi1 

criticism - by appointing Jacques Soustelle as iniater 

for Algeria. Soustelle, who escaped from France - and 

helped whip up support for the ~eneral in Algeria. 

hat form will the new government take? When 

UeGaulle revises the ~onetitution ar.d strengthen the 

executive branch? But around aris, it's being said - be 

still hasn't g iven any clear ex lanation of how he will 

deal with roblems like - the war in Algeria, and Franc•'• 

economic ills. 



To ay's session of the renc dati Lnal hssembly 

was one of the quietest on record. nly a handful of 

deputi e s in their places - when t le s µeaker entered, 

mounted the rostrum, and said, in a trembling voice, "Vive 

La Republique!• The formula, always used, to open and 

close meetings of the National Assembly. 

This session only lasted fifteen minutes. The 

speaker pointing out that yesterday's vote for General 

DeGaulle - meana all members are free to take a holiday 

until October. One Gaullist Minister of States oke 

briefly - reassuring his colleagues. Saying, the ~eneral 

will support the republic - and guarantee its liberty. 

Then the speaker repeated the formula, •long live 

the Republic.• And the De puties filed out - wondering 

what France will be like when they return !or their next 

session - in October. 



~!lLI.Y.aRlll 

In Paris, the Latin Quarter is reported jum ing 

with the tune - "Rock 'n roll, with eGaulle.• The 

dispatch says this means the Latin uarter has decided 

officially that the political crisis is over. Accepting 

the General - writing a jazz tune about him. "lock n' rol!' 

with DeGaulle.• onder how it goes? 

The rest of ? eris, is re orted also getting back 

to normal. An English girl says she walked past a couple 

of gendarmes - near the opera house; and distinctly heard 

a whistle. No, not a police whistle - calling another 

gendarme! This was a sort of - whistle like this:-. In 

Paris even a gendarme can whistle when on duty. 

As a footnote to the Paris story here's an ite■ 

about la• student Francois ietri, arrested - for taking 

part in a demonstration on the Champs d'Elysees. Fined 

only fifteen dollars, while eleven other demonstrator, 

were fined twenty-five! Why the difference? Well, it 

seems the la• student was heard shouting Vive VeUaulle. 



hile the others were yelling "down with DeGaulle"! So 

you're ten bucks better off in P ris if you are for 

rather than ag ainst the General. 



LETTER ---
i k i t a h r u h c he v s e n d s an o t he r 1 e t t e r to • r· e a i d ent, 

Eisenhower. The note, eliv red at our St te e ·Jartment -

by Ambessador enshikov; who hen he emer ed was besieged 

by newsmen and r efused to discus s the letter. Except to 

say that it does not concern atomic testing, or a possible 

summit conference. •This letter is something new - and 

very interesting,• was all he would sa7. 

But later tonight the State Department said this 

Ihrushchev epistle concerns trade relations between 

Buasia and America. 



K. ·ausRCHEV ------------·-
Toni ht the feud seems till more bitter between 

arshal Tito an t he Kremlin. ' ith hrushc hev, lambasting 

Tito in as eec h , at ofia, ~ulgaria. The boss of the 

USSB charging that Yugoslavia is s plitting the ranks ot 

the Communist nations. Accusing Tito of - preferring to 

find his friends in the est; and of slamdering both 

Bueaia and the Soviet satellites in East Europe. 

The thrushchev attack comes - less than a week 

after Russia suspended her aid to Yugosl via. Credits 

worth two hundred million dollars, stopped in the oacow 

banka. Tito, replying that he'll claia damages if the 

Yugoslav econo ■y suffers seriously from this. 

A real feud - so it seems. •ore bitter than at 

any time since Stalin read Tito out of the Coainfora -

in Nineteen Forty-Eight. 



TRUMAN 
--·· . -■ 

ormer )resident Truman, in a lea. At a news 

conference aboard the "lnde endence," he said he intends 

to send his vacation on the French niviera - that is it 

General eGaulle really has the situation in hand. 

e refused to comment on politics - except to say 

that he is ha .~y the Communists were defeated in the 

ltalian election. 



HUNGARY 

Th journal i st association of Hungary - meeting for -
the first time since the anti-Commun! revolution of Nineteen 

Fifty-Six. Th newsmen, gatherln in u apest - to elect 

a new President. ~en listening to a harangue - by a spokesman 
/ 

of the Kadar government. This Red official, warning the newsmen 

not to expect freedom of the press. Telling his audience, they 

, 
must support the Kadar regime - otherwise, its the axe for 

them. 



EAT ---
The vast sub-continent of Hindus tan - in the grip 

of a heat wave. Hundreds dea d of th he at. LJamage 

runnin into the millions. 

rdest hit - B ihar : rovince - where the 

tem. erature has been above a-hundred-and-twenty. The heat 

so fierce it has caused a draught. From New LJelhi they 

are rushing rescue teams to ~ihar. This natural ca asm,J• 

i s an old old story in India, where ~e summers heat can 

be more devastating - harder on human beings than almost 

anywhere else in the world. Unless you visited !ndia, 

it~ plains, in summer, you can imagine what its like! 



CRASH 

Tha l an er h near Guadal ajara, Mexico -

happene u 1 a blind! rainstorm. The Mexican airliner, 

takl off for Mexico i ty . Rain was falling, as the pilot 

lifted his plane into the air - but there was no sign of 

anything unusual. He flew off into the rainstorm - and the 

~ 
tragedy~ only eight minutes later. There was a"' 

Aw;;ti_ 
\ES~ explosion - et1a. a flash of fire through the sky -

" 
over the San Augustin Mountains. 

Search planes :bul immediately took off - and at 

dawn~ spotted the wreckage. Radioing back word -~ 

killed instantly. 



Two men, well nown inn i on 1 olitics 

throwing their ha ts into the ew York ring . The roa s ter 

olitician, Genial Jim Farley announcin - he'll seek the 

emocratic nomin ati on f>r the ' en te. f arley, now seventy 

remembered for many r~a ons ut b y many remembered as the 

man who master-minded the nomin tion of FDR for 

resident. Then later dum~ed by FDR bec a use Farley 

isagreed with Roosevelt over the third term issue. ut 

of µolitics for some years, now returning to the 

Con ressional elections in ~ew York - as a candidate for 

the Senate. 

On the other side of the · olitical fence - Leonard 

Hall - who says he wants to represent the Re publican part7 

in a bid for the governorship. Hall, former chairman ot 

the National committee of the G , says he expects to 

win - if he gets the chance to run a ainst Democr a tic 

Governor Harriman. 



cANDmATE 

The Republican candidate for Govemor of Iowa -

a former university Professor. William Murray, who has been 

teaching for years at Iowa State College. The prof says he Jut 

~ 
got fed up with classrooms - and1 rreshmen. He decided to get 

away from it all - by going into politics. 

Wlrming the first round - in his bid for public 

office. Hia opponent, conceding - shortly after midnight. 

William Murray, of Iowa State - to face the Democrats 1n the 

Noveaber election. Hoping to leave the campua - tor• the 

Oovernor•a mansion 1n DesMolnea. 



Remeaber the blond congresswoman fro• innesota, 

and her probleas with her husband? Coya Knut son now 

repeats that she intends to stay in Washington; and 

int1nd1 to keep her male secretary. 

As we heard the other day hubby Andy Inutson fe1l1 

lonel7 - up there in Minnesota. So ht asked hi• wife to 

oo■e ho■,. To which caae the reply, why doesn't he oo■• 

to Washington? 

low Andrew 1nutson repeats that he would go to 

laahin1toa - except for that secretary, Bill IJeldahl. 

,nutaon, d11cribiag IJeldahl as - the 'dictator• in hl1 

wife'• office. Th• huaband, appealln, to hia wit• - to 

get rid of that secretar7. 

Today came an official declaration fro■ 

Congreaswo ■an ~oya lnutson. She says Ijtldahl helped 1e\ 

her elected to ~ongre11. That he runs the most etficien\ 

office in Washington. So she intends to keep hia. Said 

she:- •no member of may family - will run rt office.• 



FLIGHT 

The Air Force has developed a new gadget - to 

control flights into outer s pace. A gadget made up ot 

three gyroscopes - att ached to a computer. Th• gyroscopea. 

picking up data - the co■p uter, interpreting this data. 

Thia gadget is to be put in an X-15 rocket plane; 

to help get a aanned plane safely back fro■ outer apace. 

The problea, to keep th• plane from burning up when it. 

return• - entering the Earth'• ataoaphere. Also, to keep 

it fro■ what the7 call •bouncing ott• the ataoaphere - b7 

approaching too alowl7. 

The "ir M'orce point• out that a huaan pilot 11i1h\ 

not be able to make the neceaeary adJuataent in ti••· So 

three gyroscopes and a ■echanical computer will do it. 



GLACims 

Here's one of those new ideas in science - with a 

neat logical scheme. A way - of investigating what conditions 

were on this earth, in Mat past ages. ,Say, twenty th~uaand years 
I 

ago. 

The atmosphere of that era - would reveal a lot. 

The gases 1n the air - the kind of dust, and so on. But how can 

you tell what the atmosphere was like - twenty thousand years 

ago? 

The anawer - propounded by a team of scientiata, • 

two Americana, two Norae•n, and a Hollander. Who aay - study 

the glaciers. 

They point out - that, when glacial lee la tol'INd, 

some of the atmosphere is trapped by the ice crystals. R-1n1ng 

there - as air in the ice. 

Suppose a glacier dates back to long ages ago. With 

lee, deep down ln lt - as much as twenty thousand years •wt 

old. The air you'll find 1n the ice - will reveal the 

conditions of the atmosphere twenty thousand years ago. 



GLACIERS - 2 

The team of scientists working on advanced methods -

to tell the age of glacial lee. Which will p give a glimpse 

of conditions on this earth - in remote ages of the past. 



HITCH HllQ 

nere's a story that sounds like a radio s pace 

serial. Devon Smith, of Loa Angeles - zooming past the 

moon, the sun and the planets. liow does he do it? litoh-

hiking. 

Saith, tourning the universe - but without lea•ln1 

our glove. He's thuabing his way to and through Aaericaa 

towns that have na• suggesting outer space. 

He took off at Mercury, Texas. Zooaed thr.oqh 

Star, Louisiana; then on to Jupiter, florida; and Pluto, 

lest Virginia. His itinerar7 include• Ne ptune, 

Mara, Penn17l•ania; and Venus: 111111111' lhere oh where 

i s Venus? lhy in Nebraska. 

The Hitch diker fro■ L.A. sa,s he doesn't want to 

miss a single aatronoaical na■e in the U.S.A. And tbea 

~on, where will his space Journey end? Why, at a place 

called, Earth. That is - Earth, Texas! 



The Russians are claiming another firs t that 

sounds s pectacular. They say they are growing vegetable• 

- of a size never seen before. woscow describing -

carrots as long as baseball bats. And cabbages as big a1 

barrage balloons. Well, maybe. But they should see the 

vegetables•• raise in Alaska! 

The Ire■lin attributes their succea1 - to an•• 

kind ot fertilizer. 1 wonder how the peasants handle 

cabbages as big as •barrag e balloona?• 


